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STATE OF MAINE

OFF ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.........~I_l8P.~......................................, Maine
Date ..... .Jul:y... 6~19.4.0.~.................... ...........
Name....... ...................... Fr.e.d .. Sieper.t............................................................................................................... .......

ve.~zie.....St.r.e.e.t ., ................................ ,.......................................

Street Address .. ..... .......... .... ...... ............ ..lJ~.6 ...

City or T own ......... ........ ................... ....... ..... .<?JC?.-....~~~,~~.;~~ / ........................................................ ............. .

How long in United States

Born in ... ..... .Iffi~.~J..

.2.8... :years.. ............................................H ow long in M aine .... 28 ..:y:e.ar.s.l .. ..

............................................................................... .Oate of

Birth ..Sep~t.• 17,.188.9.•......
'ti

If married, how many children ....S1ngle............................................ Occupation .\'f.Q9.~ ~. ....................... .
N ame of employer ....... ................A~P.~.I.'.~...f..~.:r;'.~~~....................................... .................................................. ....... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .. :..... ............Water.v1ll.e'1:Ma1 ne.. ..................................... ..................................................
English ................ .. ..... .............. .Speak. ... ..Yes .........................Read ... Litt .le... ............. Write .......... ... Litt.le....

~ ~.~.1..~ ...'. ~~.~.1..~~,.~ .~

Other languages ...... ............ ......

.•................................... ....................................... .

. · for c1t1zens
··
I11p
· 7...... . .... .... .............
No • . ...... ..... .................... ... .... .. ............ .. ...... ... . ....... .. ....... . .... .
H ave you m ade appI-1cat1on
H ave you ever had military ser vice? ............. ......... .. ...N9.... !I!. .. ......... .. ..... ..... ...... ............. ...... .. ..... ....... ....... .......... ....... .. .

If so, where? ............................. ..... ..... ... .... ... ......... .... ............ When? ... ..... ... .. .. ........ .. .... .... ..... .......... .. .... .... ......... ....... ..... .. .

I

Wime/ 4
~

Signatme-----~
~~- ~ - - - -, ···-···-·

---~

-------------------,---------·-··--

